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Abstract
The first giant virus was identified in 2003 from a biofilm of an industrial water-
cooling tower in England. Later, numerous new giant viruses were found in
oceans and freshwater reservoirs, some of them having even 2,500 genes. We
have demonstrated their very likely presence in four soil samples taken from the
Kutch Desert (Gujarat, India). Here we show that numerous other hot and cold
desert soil samples as well as some tundra- and forest-soils also contain these
viruses. Therefore, giant viruses could be frequent not only in aqueous habitats,
but in a wide spectrum of soils on our planet.
1. Introduction
The mere existence of the giant viruses [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7] still posts challenges
to the definition of life: some authors argue that they should be considered as
the members of the “fourth domain of life” [8, 9, 10], while some others are
arguing that this is not the case [11, 12]. Nevertheless, the complex interactions
of the genes of the amoeba hosts of giant viruses with the viral-, bacterial
and eukaryotic-genes may be accounted for the genetic variations of numerous
organisms [13, 14, 15].
Because the amoeba hosts of most of these viruses live in aqueous environ-
ments, almost all of these viruses were found in ponds, oceans and lakes and
industrial water-cooling towers.
By analyzing the metagenomes of the soil samples of the Kutch Desert (Gu-
jarat, India) [16], we have shown the presence of giant viruses in this periodically
flooded, salty and hot environment [17]. In the present work we re-analyzed
a dataset published with the article [18], describing the soil microbiota of 16
samples of diverse geographic locations, including the North-American prairie,
the Chihuahuan- and the Mojave deserts in New Mexico and California, the


























Antarctic dry valleys, the Alaskan tundra, and several forests in tropical and
temperate regions. We have found DNA segments of the giant viruses in the
samples, implying the very probable presence of giant viruses in these diverse
soils, too.
The focus of the work of [18] was the thorough metagenomic analysis of
16 environmental samples for bacteria and archaea, enlightening phylogenetical
and functional annotation of the genetic sequences found. No analysis was
performed for viral genes.
We applied a two-step sequence search strategy, detailed on Figure 1 and in
the Methods section, for finding DNA segments characteristic to giant viruses.
We were looking for the DNA segments of nine giant viruses: A. castellanii
mamavirus Hal-V, A. polyphaga mimivirus, A. polyphaga mimivirus M4, A.
polyphaga moumouvirus, C. roenbergensis virus BV-PW1, Megavirus chiliensis,
Pandoravirus salinus, Pandoravirus dulcis, Pithovirus sibericum isolate P1084-
T.
Our main finding is that each sample collected from the 16 metagenomes [18]
contained segments characteristic to at least one and at most six giant viruses
from the nine virus genomes examined.
Consequently, we may conclude that giant viruses are, most probably,
present in the most diverse soil microbiomes on our planet.
2. Results and discussion
We have examined the metagenomes collected and deposited with the article
[18] for the presence of nucleotide sequences characteristic to giant viruses.
The summary of our results is given on Table 1, and the details are given in
a large Excel table downloadable from http://uratim.com/Summary.zip.
Samples from the Konza prairie, Kansas and from the Garwood Valley,
Antarctica, contained the most giant viral species, while a moist broadleaf forest
in Misiones, Argentina and two hot (Mojave and Chihuahuan) one cold (Lake
Hoare Valley) deserts the least giant viral species.
Pandoravirus salinus and Pandoravirus dulcis, with A. castellanii ma-
mavirus Hal-V were the most frequently found species in the samples. We
did not find any sequences characteristic to the Pithovirus sibericum isolate
P1084-T in the metagenomes.
It is surprising that both hot and cold desert soils contain giant viruses; this
finding is in line with our previous result concerning the presence of the giant
viruses in the soil samples of the Indian Kutch saline desert [17].
3. Methods
The metagenomic data of the article [18] is deposited in the MG-RAST
archive:
http://metagenomics.anl.gov/metagenomics.cgi?page=MetagenomeProject
&project=2997 . We downloaded and converted the files into fastq formats.
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Figure 1: Summary of the two-phase search for nucleotide sequences, characteristic to giant
viruses.
Next, with the stand-alone BLAST distribution [19] downloadable makeblastdb
program we created 16 BLAST databases for each of the 16 metagenomes.
The source of the A. castellanii mamavirus Hal-V, A. polyphaga mimivirus,
A. polyphaga mimivirus M4, A. polyphaga moumouvirus, C. roenbergensis
virus BV-PW1, Megavirus chiliensis, Pandoravirus salinus, Pandoravirus dul-
cis, Pithovirus sibericum isolate P1084-T virus genomes was the NCBI Genome
Database and the EBI Complete Genomes database. The exact sequences ap-
plied are as follows:
• ENA|JF801956|JF801956.1 Acanthamoeba castellanii mamavirus strain
Hal-V, complete genome
• gi|311977355|ref|NC 014649.1|Acanthamoeba polyphaga mimivirus, com-
plete genome
• ENA|JN036606|JN036606.1 Acanthamoeba polyphaga mimivirus isolate
M4, complete genome
• gi|441431943|ref|NC 020104.1|Acanthamoeba polyphaga moumouvirus,
complete genome
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Table 1: The short summary of the results of the giant viral genome searches. The de-
scription of the sources follows the wording of [18]. The lettered columns correspond to
the viruses as follows: A: A. castellanii mamavirus Hal-V, B: A. polyphaga mimivirus, C:
A. polyphaga mimivirus M4, D: A. polyphaga moumouvirus, E: C. roenbergensis virus BV-
PW1, F: Megavirus chiliensis, G: Pandoravirus salinus, H: Pandoravirus dulcis, I: Pithovirus
sibericum isolate P1084-T. Plus sign means that at least one nucleotide sequence passed the
conditions described in the Methods section that is, the presence of the giant virus is very
probable in the sample.
• gi|310830989|ref|NC 014637.1|Cafeteria roenbergensis virus BV-PW1,
complete genome
• gi|363539767|ref|NC 016072.1|Megavirus chiliensis, complete genome
• gi|531034792|ref|NC 022098.1|Pandoravirus salinus, complete genome
• gi|526118633|ref|NC 021858.1|Pandoravirus dulcis, complete genome
• gi|585299329|ref|NC 023423.1|Pithovirus sibericum isolate P1084-T, com-
plete genome
The stand-alone program blastn was applied for aligning the nine giant virus
genomes against the 16 BLAST databases, built from the metagenomic data.
E-value was set to 0.01, all the other parameters and the scores and penalties
were default for blastn. This step corresponds to the first box of Figure 1.
Next, the hits with better E-value than 0.01 were collected from each align-
ment, and were re-BLAST-ed against the whole Nucleotide Collection (nt) of
the NCBI. This step corresponds to the second box on Figure 1.
In the evaluation step (corresponding to the third box on Figure 1) we have
thrown out those sequence-hits from the metagenomes that could be aligned
better to some non-giant viral genome from the nt collection than to the genome
of some giant virus. Only those hits were passed that were specific to giant
viruses.
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As an example for the evaluation step let us consider the metagenome
with the MG Rast accession number mgm4477803.3.050, corresponding to
a soil sample from the cold desert of Lake Bonney Valley, Antarctica. In
phase 1, we were searching for subsequences, similar to the genomes of the
nine giant viruses. When we searched for similar sequences to the genome
of Megavirus chiliensis, the best score was assigned to the subsequence HWI-
EAS137R 0379:6:10:13644:6752#CTTGTA/1, with score of 78.7 and E-value of
1e-09 (c.f. the results at http://uratim.com/giant oda-blast.zip). However, in
phase 2, when we were examining specificity, it turned out that a genomic se-
quence from the cyanobacterium Oscillatoria nigro-viridis PCC 7112, has much
better alignment than any giant virus examined (the E-value was 3e-22). There-
fore, the sequence HWI-EAS137R 0379:6:10:13644:6752#CTTGTA/1 was dis-
carded from the hit list. Another sequence from the metagenome, the HWI-
EAS137R 0379:6:26:15491:12589#CTTGTA/1 passed, since from the NCBI
Nucleotide Collection (nt) the best similarity score was attained by a Megavirus
courdo11 and a Megavirus chiliensis sequence, both are giant viruses (c.f. the
table at http://uratim.com/giant vissza-blast.zip).
Data availability: The metagenomes of the article [18] can be downloaded
from:
http://metagenomics.anl.gov/metagenomics.cgi?page=MetagenomeProject
&project=2997 The results of the individual alignments (with nucleotide
sequences, their alignment, scores and E-values can be downloaded from
http://uratim.com/giant oda-blast.zip (for the results of phase 1) and from
http://uratim.com/giant vissza-blast.zip (for the results of phase 2). The
Excel table with the detailed summary of the results can be found at
http://uratim.com/Summary.zip.
4. Conclusions
We have shown the very probable presence of giant viruses in diverse envi-
ronmental soil samples by a two-phase search strategy in metagenomic samples
and the NCBI Nucleotide Collection (nt). Consequently, such non-aqueous en-
vironments as Antarctic dry valleys, the Mojave desert, the prairie and several
forest-soils most probably also contain these recently discovered viruses.
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